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COLLISION ON EXPLOSION INh DEFENCE MUCDECED IN A MAY SAVE SEVEN FLOOD HEflS in cflMoi::;::iiT'
'; hie SEACOARD

V

SELVYN HOTEL lEifGAIEIY MB mi EIGHTEEN If
-

Tit. t
Charles Ramsey Shoots His
iwRival&t A Church

Miners Are" Prisoned in d'Pit
Ur by a Sudden Rush" ,v

Hq iways Trealei lie With
M V. i v f ,

TWO Ia;Crasli Jt',s
Elcrnicg al.NcrlicJ;

ENGINEEff AND FIREFJAN

I ' 1 '

Engine and "Ice .Plant Are
it recked Hole Bkrtro .

' '. Through Floor,' A ; '

iSpeclitl to The; Evening Ttmcs.l
V Charlotte, JJ. C, April JO. The
engine and i;e plant of the Selwyn
Hotel were wrecked this morning.
A'; great hole wag blown through the
floor of the lobby, frightening'; the
guests. The engine Van away, ' a
large flywheel bursting and .frag-
ments being;- - hurled through the
lobby. . The .amohnt of the damage
will be four thousand dollars. ' The
escape of the employes was due en-
tirely to good luck. y

'j 1 V'".. ., "
"Left, Raleigh Yesterday Evening o

7, j' TJiroqgb Freight Second No.,J,

; day to Jk Prepared for JBuriol

r' TrIa lU0ed Within ShtttW
Engine.

, , tit?

' .,A disastrous wreck jpocurred 'this
morning at 1 o'clock on the yardg at

V Norllna when second No. 8, a north- -,

. bound through freight,, collided head'
' on with .a shifting engine,' Engineer

ft. S. Epperson and Fireman B. P,
' Johnson, of No.. 8, both having been
Instantly killed. , - ' ,

, The accident ' occurred iust In the
edice of the yards on this side of Nor

, Una, both tenglBes being badly smashl
, ed, and some-eigh- t or tert cars wete

wrecked. , he wreckage was piled on
. ,r- the track In such a confused mass that

s at 10 o'clock this morning the main
line had not been cleared and all bag- -

' gage and passengers were being trans--
'" . ferred. No. 31, the. southbound pas-

senger train,- - flue to arrive In Raleigh
at S:20 In the morning, reached here
at :45, more than sis hourt late, the

- delay having been occasioned by the
Norllna wreck. All of the other morn- -

., Infi trains were delayed by the aocl- -
- dent. ., H-.- ;. -

; i.;;;V- ,V,i J'.
. - Second No. 8 left here yesterdiayv-- .

enlng at. about : o'clock, Conductor
Pugh being in charge. -- Engineer ,Ep- -
person waa only twenty-seve- n years
old and had been running as ant en-
gineer but a few months. He "was

' , single and - his home waa in Peters- -'
burg, Va Fireman Johnson was from
.Oray, ; Virginia, and he waa' twenty
four years old. The remains s were

; broughf to Raleigh today to be pre--
pared for burfal and" .will be sent to
their homes 1 the suteof Virginia.'

. Thla waa the second wreck at Nor- -'

Imp. jdarlng Ah pastitwo days, :a sl)t
--;wrejc - navinsMaoeeorrerr there . yester

day, but t6 dapiage'4o apeak' Of wa
done In that accident,'- - ;'.t- -

. . The engineer and fireman' on; .' ihs
. yanr engine, jumped and escaped In- -

Jury.It ia said thatthe freight train

prohibitive rate of -- speed. . Engineer
( Epperson had only made" a few trips

!M on this end of the line.

'STRIKING MINERS
, IN.RIOJAT TOKIO

Special Cable to The Times.)
Toklo, April 80. Striking miners

today burned the office building and
a number of residences at, the coal

.mines near Hornal. Police, sent to
quell the riot were met wlth S volley
of stones and jnanv aro reported ln--

jurea on uuiu sioes.i ;,,'.; i J

RICHEST HEIRESS

OF WOULD VERY III

v rr- -r
Wipeciai cable to ' Tne' Times.) .

Liege, Belgium,- April 30. Elgh
toon miners were tut off by a flood
in the Angluer pit three miles south - ,

east of fhis city. Two hundred
others snbeeeded in making their es-- 1

eape.i -- The flood took place without,
warning in a gallery at a depth of
over two hundred feet from be guiv
face. - A 'piajprity fof the men Tvho
escaped were dashed' to the bottom
pi the. shaft whenee they were hoist-
ed' to tjie surface.' The. entombeji
meh were prevented by falls of eafttt
from making their way out. no-la-

of salvagers with the latest ap-

paratus are endeavoring to reach
them. '

FAMOUS NEGRO
CROOK ARRESTED

(Special to The Eventhg Tlmes.t '

Sall9bury, N. C. April 30. Detec-
tive Foster of the VPashlngtori agency
last night took Irving Talley, a fa-

mous negro crook, who broke; Balti-
more jail last August while waiting
trial for raising bills and counterfeit-
ing. Talley was working in Marlon;
N. C. Ho was employed by the South
& Western Railroad. The officer says
there la no doubt that he has the
right man.

THE WRECK OF THE
DAGGETT BROUGHT IN
Elisabeth. City. N. C, April 80.

Tho steamer Nina, Capt. R. C, Over
ton, arrived in port today with tho
remains of the' yacht J. Daggett,
which was burned on tho 25th of
April while crossing Albemarle
sound. The Daggett was located
yesterday in 17 feet of water and
hoisted alqpgside'the Nina. The en-

gines 'oi the yacht are considerably
damaged indv tlre "hull a complete
wreck. " She was owned by Capt.
JamoE Haverty of "New york, who had
been in Florida for the past three;
yearB, and was commanded, by Capt.
Johhp'Neali with four passengers
aboard? The Daggett was 35 feet
keel'by 14-fo- ot beam, and at the time
of her destruction Was en route from
Miami, Fla., to Hampton Roads.
where she was to be Used during the
exposition. There was no insurance.

Death .of Mrs. Jano Hdghey. '

.Statesville, N. C, April 30. Mrs.
Jano Hughey, widow of the late Mor-
rison Hughey.v a prominent citizen of
Cool Spring township, Is dead from
the effects of a stroke of paralysis.
Mrs. Hughey Is survived by two
daughters Miss Lillie Hughey, who
lives at homo; Mrs. Cicero Hot ton of
the same neighborhood and one
brother, Mr. R. C. knox of Cool
Spring.

Statesville Council, No. 873, United
Commercial Travelers, has been In-

stituted here.

TRAGEDY FOLLOWED

EFFORT TO COLLECT

- --.v.ilw:
Charles Linderwood Shot

and Killed James Leon-
ard at Marion.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Richmond, Va., April 30. Charles

Linderwood shot and killed James H.
Leonard at Marion, Smyth county,
Va., today. Linderwood went to
Leonard to collect sevonly cents
claimed to be due him. He says
Leonard grabbed him by the throat
and that he shot Leonard In e.

Linderwood Is in jail.

CAl'S AND GOWNS POU
GRADUATING CLASS.

(Special to The Evening Times,)
Wake Forest College,. N. C, April

(ToDSideralisD

WRITES TO" A FRIEND

llss" Loving States' Tliat She is
Amazed at Hpj Fajther's Act-- Slie

" Speaks of Her Family as Bring
' CraicdTlM Judge's Attitude 'To-

ward tWMcs Family.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
, Charlottesville, Va,,; April 30. Miss
Elisabeth Loving, whose, ride with
Theodore Jstes at Lovlngton two
weeks ago resulted In her father, Judge
Loving, shooting Bstes at Oak Ridge,
ln a letter a few days agd to a girl
friend In this county, fully exonerates
Estea It Is said, and expresses amaze-

ment at her father's act Miss Loving',
It is said, defends the memory pf the
victim to the extent of testifying that
he ha? alweyh treated her with cour-tes- y

and consideration.
Since the tragedy Judge Loving and

his family have lived; in seclusion, and
wo statement from them or about thenr

the outside world until
this letter, which discloses the extreme
unhapplness of the entire family circle.
It IS alleged that Miss Loving used
the word "crazed" as descriptive of
their mental and nervous condition.

. It is an open secret In the social life
f Nelson county that Judge Loving

had always keen opposed to social
amenities between hla family and that
of Bherltt Bstes, and that the mere
fact, of bis daughter having gone for
a drive with Theodore Estes was suf--

flelent to excite htm greatly. Judge
Lovlnf Is not noted for a even tem
per, .and It is said 'that his daughter
wasthe only one1 wbo, hod the puuragc
to oppose hbKwllJl V'r

oreAt brokerage ' .

.OTKM TOt DISSOLVE
i yV jTjr fi''''1 '? iiT d' "(-- ' '"'i

my Lerfdled Wifs to fbi Times. 1?
Ctjlcagp, Jlis.; April S0fHDmlnl an.

nouncement was made In Chicago to
day Of the approaching dissolution of
the - brokerage firm v of ' Charles O.
Gates & Company, one- - of the greatest
Arms in the United States with' three
offices in New York and as many In

-- . .Chicago, -
- Wall street men and brokers In La
Salle street made the sensational an
nouhcenyent that the dissolution' was
tho .'echo of the great wall street bat
tie In which John W. Gates, the real
head of the firm, was caught on the
wrong side bf the market, Jost from
$2,000,000 to Jll.OOO.OOO and was practl- -

llllv., tftnaA Alif. A t,ifalttAu. 'K' '

. This' was in line with a statement
made by Orson C. Wells, Chicago,, repr-

esentative-of the firm.: who said:. j V i
. "I wish, to announce positively , that

there has been no internal strife In .the
firm of John 'W. Gates 4 Company.
; ,We started to ' go out of business'
last December. and found we could not.
We learned then that If we'TSttempt--
ed to close out' business at onCe. that
the men in. Wallstreet would ruin us.
We iyere compelled to cover carefully.
HadS this; carefully concealed plan of
disposing of pur business In piecemeal
raiiea, cnanes u. uatec et .company
and John W. Gates would have been
wiped from the business map. ; ,

V'fWe did ;decelye .Wall street, .how-
ever, and we did. dlsposs of our busi-
ness and' generally withdrew until It
is now possible for us to announce the
dissolution of the firm without fear of
Injuring our patrons pr1 ourselves.1' .

v will say that, the only reason Ve
are ; going .out of business Is 'because
Mr. 'Gates.. Sr.; and 1 have come to that
period. In life when wq. can get mere
out of life by resting. ; ' - - ' . ,

'A month should see the end of the
firm of Charles G. Gates ft. Company
in Chicago," ' '. U" '

''-'- ' " . f ur

A'HTTNDRED DEAD 7 ' '
- IN RISING FLOOD
' (By Leased Wire to The Time.
Odessa, '. April SO. Over 100 persons

are reported drowned and 108,000 ren-
dered homeless by : the rising of the
Jnelper, Dnelster and Dwlna jitera In
this vielnlty. Driven from their homes
by the fast rising waters, the people
rushed for the hlllsfl leaving alt the
household goods and taking practically
nonfood. Terrible suffering is bound
to follow as they are without funds.

- ' -

CHANGE OP CLERKS AT i

. . , THE TARBOROUGH HOUSE,
-

i.i
' : Is hm v

' '. '': -' ,? -
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U, is Believed That xnere is jjitue or

. No ,Trutl i in the Report fit tSe
Stoning oi the American and Mcxi '
can Cousulates by Mob in 0tiate
mala caty. (,j ,

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
'Washington, April 80.- - Whatcame

near belirg a successful attempt to
assassinate President ., Estrada Cab-
rera of Guatemala was made this
morning by a bomb-throw- while
the president was" out.driving lh Gua-
temala City. '

j , i '.'

It is understood that the president
was seriously injured, while the
coachman and an attache accompany- - '

lng the executive were killed, the
horses were slain and the carriage '

demolished. -- o '
Joseph W. J. Lee, the new minister 0

to Guatemala and Honduras, who has
just arrived at Guatemala City, In a ',
cablegram to the state department
briefly states that a bomb was thrown .
under the president's carriage and

Other advices received la Washing- - '

ton, however, give the other details ,

mentioned- above. - .' .
.'' '--

Dr. Toledo, the Guatemala minis-
ter, called early , at the state depart-
ment and Is understood to have oon-vey- ed

Information as to the attempt-
ed assassination to his government.
It Is not known whether he bad any
farther details, ."- - J , . ,

While t Is not. knows' hers who'
threw the bomb, or wB ether the '
thrower was captured, iti is believed ,

that the attempted 'feeMaun was
'kn outgrbwik of the escited .condition
in Guatemala Vhlch hss developed :
the past few days. t

Stoning of SonsaUtes, --,' ' t '
,

Minister Lee's; dispatch, made no
mention of the atoning of ,the Ameri-
can and Mexican consulates in Guste-- '

mala City, which Is accepted by thd
state department as indicating that '

the unofficial reports are either gross- -
ly exaggerated or else wholly without '
fact. '' ".' ' i"Vj y

'
; According to the reports front

Mexico City, a mob Of several hun-
dred men reported to have been 'in-

stigated to act by agents of the presl-- :

dent had stoned ', the ' consulates.
There Is understood to be great

In Mexico over the report,
and the Guatemalan minister to that
city may be given his passports.-

It Is understood that if Guatemala .

refuses to honor the request of Mex-

ico for the extradition of General
Jose Lima, who Is wanted there lh
connection with, the recent assassi-
nation, diplomatic relations , between
tho two countries will be broken off.

RAMMED AND SENT ?.
TO RIVER'S . BOnOI!

---
' .

Chief Engineer of 111 Fated
1

Lighter Goes Down ;
WithHerV' ,

'

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) '.

New York,1 April 30. The big
steamer Charles W Morse of the Peo-
ple's Line, feeling her way down the
Hudson river in p dense fog, rammed
the New York Central steam lighter
no. 4, orr Tnirty-rourt- s. street, today, .

and sank her.
John' Keys; chief 'engineer bf the

lighter, went dbwn with', the Vessel.
Four men, Including v the

'

i feiptaln,
leaned overboard" and "were rfescued
by Captain Fitzgerald and "his brew of
the tug Rhlnelidrdt; 1 Six others, com--
prising the ferewr manhaed to Scram'
ble op a line thrown-fron- t the. Iforsa
to the deck of the' stieamef.i ' '

the colllsloil caused 1 panic on -

of them frpmx leaping Jhlo the water.
v. . .1 r.. J'- -.

, First JroatratiOB by Heat- -

- Pittsburg. Pa., April M.-- What is be.
ucved to be tne 'ftrst'fheat pr ratl.in
Of the season raS reported to I 'ft cr-- ipser early this afternoon, when n m- -
known man died at the Bra.n ; i

era! Hospital at 12:15 o'ci k i

tern oon. The man was ov-.-he- at

while at work In the r
Carnegie Steel Company tl, s t

And SdifelBifctf of the

MM
Or Does it Voint Out the Level

Where They Are Entombed? The
Seven Taps Are Sounded on a Ploe
Leading I'p From tho--. l)eptlig of
the Mine. . , '

(By Leased Wire to ThjfImesi)"
jobnatown, Pa., April SO. After

haying been entombed for more than
five days, hundreds of feet under

Line ground, seven miners may be
rescued alive today unless .they
starve to death w"nin a few hours.
Thousands of persons today crowded
about the shaft of the Borwlnd-Whit- e

c,oal mine, where the cavo-l- n

shut off the escape of the miners,
pi. among them were the 'frantic
relatives of the imprisoned men. ..

Much mystery attaches to the faint
tappings on a pipe which come from
the tomb of the wdrkers. Since the
flfst - hour of their imprisonment
these taps have come in a series of
seven at a time. They may mean
.that the seven men are awaiting rea-cit- d

or that they are imprisoned In
the seventh level of the mine.

. Two great dangers menace the
lives of the miners. The water in
the level where they are held prison-
ers may rise and drown them or
they may starve to death before they
can, be rescued. It Is certain they
have had no food for five days.

Mine officials say that danger
from drowning has been reduced to
A minimum as the pumps are work-lag- -

properly and that they are un-

doubtedly keeping the level clear of
jpier. . ..,- - t-,- . .. -

,
'

Cave-i- n Five Days Ago.
When the cave-i- n occurred five

days ago the seven men were' driven
into a high level branching off from
the main level! There was only one
opening Into this level and that was
soon blocked by the flooding water.
If this water has been pumped out
the men are apparently prisoners be-

cause of the collapse of part Of the
mine.

Rescue parties are today descend-
ing the main shaft and are fighting
bravely to reach- - the entombed men.
Each resoue party is accompanied by
one or more physicians and men
carrying medicines, food and fresh
drinking water. It was expected
that some one of these parties would
reach the miners before the day is
over.

Efforts to establish a telegraph
code whereby the buried men could
communicate their condition to those
at the head of the shaft .have failed.
All that has come up-ha- s been the
seven taps at a time, on the pipe
which runs through. that level.

The men are top far tinder ground
to permit of the sinking of a tuba
through which food , supplies , could
be passed them and through Which

conversation could be conducted, as
was- done in the case of .the miner
burled for fifteen days at .Baker;
vllle, Cal.,

Charges of neglect made yesterday
have reached the ears of the foreign-
ers. ; One young miner In an' Inter
view declared that several hours
prior to the Inrushing of the water
he had informed the foreman of the
dingers that Vould be risked In fur-

ther blasttng the walls of the mine.
Water was then beginning "to And its
way Into the passageways ahd head
ings though in small quantities. He
was told to' go ahead and blast away
the section of the wall. .'The .miner
says he obeyed the orders, returning
Into the mine and setting ,0ft; a heavy
blast. ".' An Instant 'late great walls
of water fell into the dark and nar-
row spaceman d tie was'fbrtjed to Sec
for bis life. ,

WAKE 0RlST TODAY,5
v HALEIGH .TOMORROW

" The Trinity College habebKtt team
passed through; Ralelgh.thl?- - morning
esi to Wake Forest., where til
afternoon It days .the.' WaJce forest
beam, j Afhard xontest Is.expeoted to--

i. Tomqrrow . afternoon : tho , same
teams will Jay Jn,, Raleigh, J The
ga,rae tomorrofl"! j)romlsef ; Ojjbe

.interesting,:, as both;, institu-
tions strong follpwtng ih-t-

he

oaultal city. The conteat- - wiU.be.
pulled off-a-t th Fair.roundss;;- - "t

0''' ci? .'4''VV."l.'i.'?' iVi IW

i'Social.
(By Leased' Wjfre to Tho Times.)
AshpviUe, H. (J.r'April 30. Claud

Ball,' s young dnan of Laurel Fork,
was shot sad killed by Charles Ram-
sey iit A ehurch social near Marshall,
N. Cl " RamBey was jealous of Ball's
attention to. a young lady.

. Tho social, was nt its height when
Ramsey appeared, 1ml walking up
to Ball fired ine slot. Tho bullet
took effect id Ball's jicari and he foil
Coaft.-- i --"

i Rnmsgy was placed in jail at Mar-

shall.

RUMOR THAT DUMA'S
'

TO BE DISSOLVED
(Sperial-Qabl- to The Times.)

St. Petersburg, April :',o. it was
rumored today that tho czai will dis-

solve tho tiurr.a ka tlvc result Of the
gfaad taken by a majo-ii- y of' tho
KiCinborA oh. a ftory speech mado by
M. 'a raboC. ft, soelalirt member.
V. ?.urabo5(!o0lnrod that under an
nHtocatlo :relmo tne army was
worlhlpas tthleir. tirraycd aKatnst the
I coil-- , and that It was, beaten when-
ever it engaged war. An
effr-- t was Bndtf to suspend him, but
thQ radicals Siijiuortod their colleague
soiidlv.'hndtho Poles refused to vote.
'Lieulna'nt :.Gonernl mlhis- -

ter M war ilDTlflred that tho emperor
would never stand such insults to his
faithful army. V

MASK OFF MOfiAL LEPER

Dlsclustires Follow the fjlghl

In Addition 1 Mnlfrasance He is
v. Accused off rnspcakahle Crimes In

' '(Relation to Clerks "fsh His, Office,

Reported Fll'jlit to Mexicoi

' (Rpeetnl Cnhle to The Times. )

,i tiondon, April 30. Ona of the great-

est scandals in Urltish pollUes,-- re-

cent yearn was precipitated when It

was discover od that A. E, Southall,
secretary of the national union of con-

servative associations, . the . chief or
ganizations of the Tory party, the
bonom friend of successive conserva-
tive' premiers and cabinet 'ministers,
and even known personally' to Toyalty
had disappeared from London the week
before Easter.

i v , .,
-

.It Is officially stated that he has
taken a soa voyage, but It Is said ho-

has fled to Mexico, where there la no
extradition. i .

If the disclosures were made public
ft would be the most unsavory' story
In the annals of the political life of
England. Southall was 'known .and
trusted by the conservative' chiefs. Ho
bossed the chief party office with, a
huge staff of clerks. "''"Jt was discov
ered "that Southall's ' relations 'with
sorfte of the clerks . were s the . moat
morbid character, while the party ac
counts, which were never published,
also liad been eroohed for years ..'i

The party chiefs werewllllng to do
anything to avoid Scandalous "public
ity and did not inform Scotland yard
of the defalcations or Soutbmll's 'moral
lapse.' Instead SoutrialUwas Informed
that unless he left the country Imme-
diately, never to return,, warrants
Would be Issued. v ,. v": .Vr'.
- The scandal has been going on for
years, Southall adopting every device
to . cloak his embezzlement, v He re-
ceived a salary of only $2,500, but was
living at the rate of $10,000. If public
prosecution had followed, it would have
meant that the party cash would be ex-
posed - to the searchlight . of public
criticism while the exact amount some
of England s newly created, lords paid
tor the peerage i to the conservative
war chest in reliance on inavoldable
secrecy also would be, exposed.' It Is
known the liberals would not be alow
to take advantage opponents'
difficulties in the heart of their camp,

PREPARING A'NEWvA
: PLEASURE RESORT

--
?v,-- ,r

(Special to The Evening- Time! r!f.
New Bern,.N. CP, April 30.tr-Ne- go-

tiatlons are In progress . for
pleasure resort - here..-'- , Persimmon
Point, a place on Neuse river four
miles from New Bern,- has been- - se
lected as the site. A club houBe. hall
for dancing, and other bulldlnes wm

erected soon, apd it Is expected
pJftC9 ym be aii Ideal resort." t

has
. T nnebathlng behch and
Wat. 4Uhact ions, an nlsjtes,

um '" w pe .ex- -
pended on It Is i50,000v --;; v j

"..." 'l;t

DECISION AGAINST
At PACKERS UPHELD
'"" (By Ironed Wire to The Times.)- -

V St. Paul, Unn..r April 80. The
United Stater, circuit court of appeals
upholds the judgment bf the federal
dlBtrlct court in fining the Armour,
Swift, Morris-- , and Cudnhy packing
companloa $15,000 each' for taking
railroad rebates,

The packers-ha- been' convicted at
Kansas City of accepting .concessions
of 12 cents per hundred pounds from
tho portion of .the established rate
for; the transportation of provisions
on through bills of lading from Kan
sas ' City to Chrlsttanla ' and other
points lh foreign countries.

Judges Sanborn, Hook and Adams
of the circuit court of appeals uphold
tho Judgment of the district court.

mese cases are tne nrst or me re-
bate cases brought 'by the United
States against the packers to be de-
termined by the appellate court, and
wilt form the basis for future action
until 'the supreme court reviews the
decision. .

fTUtT1 A f WUWTfT. A'i
JL A mil n Jk it uuuu t

-- COMPANY'S PLANT
, (Special to The Evening Times.)

High Point. N. C, April SO. Early
this morning lire dlffnsgCA the iTUu.t
of" the North Carolina Wheel Com
pany about 12,000." Tho fire origi-
nated outside the- main plant near
dry-kil- and was confined there. .':";!,

The loss is in manufactured spoee
and hubs and" lathes where the rough
work is done. The, origin of the fire
was In a sawdust pile..: ,. ' ;, . -

The factory will pot have to shut
down at all on account of the fire,

A TORNADO SWEPT '
l ; COVINGTON, TENN.

, (By Leased 'Wire to The Times.)
Memphis, Tenn.i r April . 80.- - A

heavy wind and rain storm is raging
here',,;?; Derails of the damage done by
a tornado at Covingten, Tenn,, have
not yet been received, although it is
known that no one was killed. '

- -- ; ',,

TWO HANG FOB HOURS

OVER AN AWFUL ABYSS

A Party of
, Climber! Find

Them Swinging Between
' Heaven and Earth,;
f By leased Wire to ThTlmes. ..!

tiondon,Aprli 'S0,jWJjlle .Jfwotourlsts
.were attenVptlnjS to iscale,the cliffs of
Scawfell. a mountain In Cumberland.
one of thenvaUpped, dragging bis com
panion by the rope with which they
were coupled. '

. -

The rope caught on ' a--. prOjectlrie;
rock and the climbers hung at either
end, ' swaying 'bver" a precipice some
hundreds .of feet high. ' They hung
helplessly for. Several hours,, when a
party of climbers chanced, to see them.

They wtire (.rescued 'In an exhaurted
eondltionH)-- Had they not been found
they would, have hung until the rope
broke rr theyV would have died from
exhaustion... ,-

- -

THIRD MAN Vt DOCGLA8- -.

' A
- DENNET CONSPIRACY.

;(By Leased Wlre iovThe Times.)
New York, April 30. Important pa

pers-havin- a vital bearing noon the
conpplraey of which bonds aggregate
ing in Value" tl.JOO.OOO were stolen by
W. 0. Douglas from the Trust Com-
pany of America were yielded 'up to
Assistant District Attorney Murphy
today by Broker O. M. Dennet: ; :

From the content of the papers Mr.
Murphy la believed to have obtained a
positive connection between Douglas
and Dennet. who negotiated the rais
ing of money upon a small part of the
stolen bonds and a third person. .The
name of this person is understood to
have ; 1een used in published Worles
concerning the cose. J

, . Little vMarjorie Carnegie'd

j Ailment Threatened the;
t idle oi ine unua.

vBy' IjeaasdNfire tofhe Jflmes'V
" NA:. Ybrk?QiJriT r3 0;4i4Jttle Miss

4 Marjorle GarnSgsthe world's rlphest
heiress, lay seriously ill today at her

" blg,hme,iFiftlisyenue jvi4i'NInety- -

y'i, prat' Street, while physiclansi'-tralried-

" - urses and uporps ot servants stooa
anxiously About waiting to, minister

. to her ' slightest jwant. ; Fqn. several
f

- , .days .she has een suffering from hn
' aliment Which at one time threatened

' ' to prove fatal. ' i ,(!, '

, ' i It waa during the peace conference,
' ,;eedled.by het father. Andre W'tarne- -'

.ulgetha the life of the tlny,"brlght
, j girt, was despaired of. ; At that Jime,

o howeveH, ! her slcktiesJ was kep, a
- niBocret until h began Showing

" Hietgns of irecovery tolay did It become
geserally known that' s U

. ' all the Carnegie millions had been
- tlenth. '

,
" Nlf "noar , v

30.-T- members ,pr the Senior class . bonrd the Morse, knd the captaia add
wilt be givert a recepliott at the home facers had great difficulty in calm-o- t

.reslW and "M."W. L. toteat ll l tP?e fipweptlag soma
las; September tne (ltue gin sui-- v.

', 'y fered' severely tfora fl hip trouble
: . similar to that which; threatened' to'

n cripple Lollta Armour Jfor llfe bnt
:r, was cured by Dr. Loronz-- . The exact

. nature of her present trouble was hot
1 given oirt by the physicians attending

'her, but there was nothing to indi-
cate that there had been a recurrence

T ' ofthe.old affection. , ' ', . . :

;ji ' Miss Carnegie Is at present helreBS
' to ho less than $100,000,000. She

' owns the Fifth avenue mansion wherey
- ' she lives with her father and mother.

th is cvehlhg from' to 1) 6'tlock.
.:The .graduaUpg lass has. decided

to wear cans sad; gowns at commeaos- -

mFtf Instead ofcltlsens', clothes as
voiea some niouia.ago s , ,

. Tho condiuon-o- r John a. watson
of . laacoy cpanty, wha Inderwent an
operation for ..appendicitis Saturday,
is gratifying,,; )le was I.a very rriti-- "

cal, condition a short, while before the
dperation and following It t -

'T.'T'"' ''!' ''' VV'"f':.V'i 'Ji--

Mr. Harding Pelt, who has held the be
position of night clerk at the Yarbor the
rB ,OTlpa"t.!!'r-2!.t- -resigned be '
temporarily filled by MrV George Wll-'"- "
son, formeriy day clerk, and Mr. Har- -'

ry LatU goes on day duty. , - '


